Minutes
Baylor Round Table
Style Show and Scholarship Luncheon
11:30-1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 4, 2005
Barfield Drawing Room
Bill Daniel Student Center
The annual Baylor Round Table Luncheon and Style Show was held Wednesday, May 4,
2005. Tables in Barfield Drawing Room were beautifully decorated with various colors
of tea roses for the 150 members and guests who attended. Rose Wooten from the Rose
Tree provided the table decorations. The menu consisted of Asian chicken salad,
seasonal fruit and berries, rolls and muffins, and cheesecake.
President Martha Lou Scott welcomed members and guests to this final event of the year
and recognized program coordinator Madelyn Jones, who introduced and thanked
committee members: Kim Davis, Marilyn Eichelberger, Tiffany Hogue, Nancy Maness,
Ann May, Tami Nutt, and Lu Price. The invocation was given by Anna Kay HollonHarris.
After lunch, the style show began, with commentary by Sonja Hogg. Fashions and
jewelry were provided by Chico’s. Models included Ali Abercrombie, Sally Firmin,
Royce Goforth, Maxine Hart, Tiffany Hogue, Wanda LeMaster, Judy Schmeltekopf,
Melanie Smith, Susan Wallace, and Susan Wommack. Door Prizes donated by 11
businesses were given at various intervals during the show. Esteban Alvarez provided
beautiful music during the luncheon and style show.
Linda Klatt, Chair of the Scholarship Committee, presented the 2005 scholarship
recipient Courtney Leigh Wolfe and her mother. She also expressed appreciation for
those who participated in the April tour of homes that supported the scholarship fund.
Martha Lou Scott thanked Linda Klatt, program coordinator Madelyn Jones and her
committee, and Sonja Hogg. She then recognized Mary McCall, who established the
Round Table scholarship fund and noted that the fund has now grown to an annual gift of
$2,750: She recognized next year’s president Amber Thompson and turned over the bear
bell for her to use in presiding over meetings. Amber announced a rose bush has been
planted in the front of Hooper-Schaefer in honor of outgoing president Martha Lou Scott.
Martha Lou thanked Amber and each member for proving throughout the year that the
roses most definitely were still in bloom. Martha Lou then adjourned the meeting.
Respectfully submitted,

____________________________
Martha Lou Scott, President

____________________________
Maxine Hart, Recording Secretary

